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or orphandestined for greatness, only unlikely heroes and classic fairy tales. Royce Melborn, a skilled thief, and his mercenary partner, Hadrian Blackwater, run for their lives when they are framed for the murder of the king. Caught in a conspiracy that goes beyond the overthrow of a small kingdom, their
only hope is to solve an ancient mystery before it's too late. This is the first book in the original series, The Riyria Revelations, from the bestselling author Michael J. Sullivan. It takes place twelve years after the events of The Riyria Chronicles and the two series can be read in a chronological order or
publishing order, although the author suggests reading in the order of publication. Publication OrderTheft of Swords (Riyria Revelations #1 &amp; #2): contains The Crown Conspiracy &amp; AvemparthaRise of Empire (Riyria Revelations #3 &amp; #4): contains Nyphron Rising &amp; The Emerald
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KBPrint Length: 694 pagesPublish: Orbit; 1 issue (November 23rd) by: Hachette Book GroupLanguage: EnglishASIN: EnglishASIN: Enabled Lending: Unactivated Amazon Bestseller Ranking: #6,449 Paid in kindle store (See Top 100 Paid in Kindle Store) #30 in kindle store &gt; Kindle eBooks &gt;
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HistoricalHadrian and Royce are partners in crime, a mercenary and thief who earn a living for the various noblemen who rule the land of Avryn, but spend most of their time feuding with each other. A special job ends with Hadrian and Royce being arrested and charged with directing. Determined to prove
their innocence and take revenge on those who framed them, they set out on a mission that could change the fate of Avryn and the whole world. Michael J. Sullivan's Riyria Revelations series is already a proven success, with both small press and self-editions of the books selling well. Orbit has picked up
the series and recast the original six books as three omnibuses, bringing them to a wider audience. While this rewards the author's success, it also increases the stakes: standing out from the crowd in self-publishing is one thing, but how does Sullivan's work stack up compared to today's fantasy
heavyweights? The answer is... Okay, actually. Sullivan's ambition with this series was to create a series that in a way beat the current trend for adults, edgy, violent and explicit fantasy novels in favor of something more simple or classic. Which evoked the spirit of saying Eddings or Brooks without being
so dire. Sullivan lists Harry Potter as an inspiration, especially the way it welded together accessibility and a classic structure with darker elements (such as big character deaths), and it's certainly a reasonable ambition. Theft of Swords (which combines the first two novels in the series, The Crown
Conspiracy and Avempartha) is a fast-paced, straightforward reading with a fast-moving plot and easy-to-read writing. It should be noted that some of the first fantasy stories I have ever read fell quite solidly into the sword and sorcery subgenre. I remember liking them and then started moving towards
other things. Anyway, it's been a while since I found a sword and sorcery story I really love reading and Sword Theft reminded me of everything I love about the subgenre. The book is about two partners in crime, Hadrian and Royce, whom they are hired to pull a couple of robberies involving swords
(hence the title). Both start simply enough, but as such things are wont to do in fantasy novels, events go all Murphy's on them. It's really more like two novels set one after the other with a one plot tie them loosely together. Usually the biggest pitfall I have with swords and sorcery are the protagonists.
This was not the case for this book. There was no muration about Royce's and Hadrian's past (which was refreshing). Little things and hints about their past were noted without dragging the pace of the story down or distracting me with any story of grief. There was a line of confirmations where I could look
back on that character's actions up to that point and go yup I suspected it, but thank you for confirming it without interrupting the story a whit. I loved the social dynamics between the two and how opposite Hadrian and Royce were by nature and by trait, but how little true antagonism there was between
them. I found myself very pleased with the ribbing of who has a soft spot for what, the one if we listened to me, we would not be in this mess of reiterations and of course the increasingly entertaining Well we could just kill twit spiel. Royce Melborn, a skilled thief, and his mercenary partner, Hadrian
Blackwater, make a profitable living performing dangerous missions for conspiring noblemen – before they are hired to plunder a famous sword. What seems to be just a simple job finds them framed for the murder of the king and caught in a conspiracy that uncovers a plot far greater than just the
upheaval of a small kingdom. Can a self-serving thief and an idealistic swordsman survive long enough to solve the first part of an ancient mystery that has toppled kings and destroyed empires? And then begins the first story of treachery and adventure, sword fighting and magic, myth and legend. When
the author Michael J. Sullivan himself published the first books in his Riyria Revelations, they quickly became ebook bestsellers. Now Orbit is happy to present the entire series for the first time in bookstores everywhere. The theft of swords was originally published as The Crown Conspiracy and
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